Minutes
Oregon State University Student Health Services

I. Call to Order
SHAB Chair Gaby Bustos Ramos called the meeting to order at 8:00am.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Students</th>
<th>Voting Faculty</th>
<th>Non-Voting Faculty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gaby Bustos Ramos</td>
<td>Jenny Haubenreiser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenny Guo</td>
<td>George Voss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rae Madison</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jon Parsons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theresa Thurston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I. Tabling at Resource Fairs
   A. Gaby reported that there was no resource fair tabling opportunity at the Mi Familia Weekend May 6-7.
   B. Gaby recruited people for SHAB tabling at the East Campus Residence Hall Resource Fair, May 20 Friday 4-6pm in McNary Courtyard. Gaby will set up the table.

II. Announcements
   A. Gaby wants SHAB to develop a new elected position dedicated to Marketing and Promotion. SHAB Bylaws will need to be revised. Jenny Haubenreiser suggested that SHAB ask new SHS Marketing and Communications Coordinator Gina Flak for guidance in writing the SHAB position description. Gina will expand marketing and communications with SHAB, SHS and CAPS.
   B. Rae announced the free PostSecret Live event with Frank Warren 6-8 pm Tuesday May 10 in LaSells Stewart Center. Rae planned this event, which helps people learn what they have in common with others.
   C. Gaby announced that SIFC is upgrading its bylaws, and encourages SHAB to attend SIFC meetings Mondays 4-5pm.

III. Adjournment
   A. Gaby adjourned the meeting at 8:24am.
   B. The next SHAB meeting will be May 24, 2016.

Minutes Reviewed by George Voss
Respectfully submitted by Claire Younger.
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